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www.clickpos.com

 Company Name:

 ClickPOS Login Code:

 Job title:

 Contact E-mail:

 Contact Phone:

Company Information

 Name:

Industry Type:

Location Information

Location/s required for integration #

Select the number of stores that require epay integration 

Date:

Complete the below details to notify ClickPOS of your intent to integrate with epay. 
  
There is no limit to the number of locations that you can integrate providing you have a branch in ClickPOS to connect to. 
  
This offer is not exclusive to telecommunications providers but generally any retail environment that would like an opportunity to sell epay 
products to their consumers and meet the epay and integration requirements 
  
Integration setup and ongoing maintenance will be maintained by ClickPOS and you will not incur any cost making this solution essentially free to 
use. Now that's incentive! 
  
Please ensure you print, fill and Email your completed form to epay ASAP (form located below in the requirements area) 
 

Requirements for Integration 
  
Complete/Submit this integration request form 
This allows ClickPOS visibility over your intent to apply and helps us to 
prepare for your integration prior to receiving notification from epay. 

  
Complete a new epay application with epay 
epay agreement application form 
Note: You unfortunately cannot utilise your existing epay account.  
You may cancel your other terminal based account and return the 
terminal once you are content with the integrated solution. 
(Note: epay application has a maximum of 4 stores, complete form again for 
additional stores greater than 4) 

  
Receive epay application approval from epay 
You will be notified by epay upon approval of your application. 

  
Currently own (or purchase) a ClickPOS supported 
Epson TM-Series thermal printer 
This will be used to print epay vouchers and POS receipts.  
Contact sales@clickpos.com if you require a thermal receipt printer  
upon/after approval of your epay application.  
List of compatible Epson printers 
  
Complete the required steps detailed on ClickPOS 
support website 
Follow detailed steps at the following website 

ClickPOS epay support website 
 

Acknowledgement 
I hereby acknowledge/understand the requirements involved with establishing an epay integration account. 
This includes completion of epay application and acknowledge ownership or intent to purchase a compatible EPSON printer. 
Once acknowledged, click below 'Submit by Email' button, choose appropriate mail client and send Email. No further steps required

https://p4.zdassets.com/hc/theme_assets/559564/200039205/Epay_Retailer_Agreement__0Y0F_excl_PS___Click_POS.pdf
https://clickpos.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/205686836
https://clickpos.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/sections/201227903-epay
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Select the number of stores that require epay integration 
Complete the below details to notify ClickPOS of your intent to integrate with epay.
 
There is no limit to the number of locations that you can integrate providing you have a branch in ClickPOS to connect to.
 
This offer is not exclusive to telecommunications providers but generally any retail environment that would like an opportunity to sell epay products to their consumers and meet the epay and integration requirements
 
Integration setup and ongoing maintenance will be maintained by ClickPOS and you will not incur any cost making this solution essentially free to use. Now that's incentive!
 
Please ensure you print, fill and Email your completed form to epay ASAP (form located below in the requirements area)
 
Requirements for Integration
 
Complete/Submit this integration request form
This allows ClickPOS visibility over your intent to apply and helps us to prepare for your integration prior to receiving notification from epay.
 
Complete a new epay application with epay
epay agreement application form
Note: You unfortunately cannot utilise your existing epay account. 
You may cancel your other terminal based account and return the terminal once you are content with the integrated solution.
(Note: epay application has a maximum of 4 stores, complete form again for additional stores greater than 4)
 
Receive epay application approval from epay
You will be notified by epay upon approval of your application.
 
Currently own (or purchase) a ClickPOS supported Epson TM-Series thermal printer
This will be used to print epay vouchers and POS receipts. 
Contact sales@clickpos.com if you require a thermal receipt printer 
upon/after approval of your epay application. 
List of compatible Epson printers
 
Complete the required steps detailed on ClickPOS support website
Follow detailed steps at the following website
ClickPOS epay support website
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